The National Shorthorn Lassie Board met following the annual meeting. The following officers were elected:

President: Amanda McKeith
Vice-President: Theresa Sisung
Secretary: Jessica McCall
Treasurer: Pam Dressen
Queen Chair: Elaine Dragstrem
    Gwen Crawford
Publicity: Shay Bakenhus
Other board members: Summer Smith, Cari Pennington, Roberta Francis

The minutes from the previous board meeting at the NAILE in 2014 were approved.

Elaine reminded everyone that the 2015 board members each have a vote for the queen contest. Gwen and Theresa each announced that they are abstaining from voting due to their relationship with the candidates.

The board members continued to discuss the fundraising ideas that were brought up in the annual meeting earlier. The board thought onesies, gloves and wine glasses were great ideas. Gwen stated she would contact her friend that does screen printing and get back with everyone. Board members would coordinate to work on trying to sell the limited items in Denver.

The last item discuss was our publicity in the Shorthorn County. The following will be our guide for 2016 for article submitted by the board members:

January: Introduce Queens                     Elaine/Gwen
February: What your due pay for?            Pam
March: Board Bios                             Amanda
April: Tartan Education                      Jessica
May/June: Junior National Activities        Gwen
July: Why be a queen?                        Cari
August: Alternate Queen Highlight            Elaine/Gwen coordinate
September: National Queen Highlight          Elaine/Gwen coordinate
October: Candidates                          Elaine/Gwen
November: National Meeting                   Theresa
December: Tips for States                    Shay

The meeting was adjourned.